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NGSA Announces 2013-2014 Chairman and Executive Officers
(Washington, D.C.) -- The Natural Gas Supply Association (NGSA) today announced its
chairman and executive officers for 2013-2014. Greg Vesey, president of Chevron
Natural Gas, has assumed the association’s chairmanship for a two-year term.
“I look forward to educating the public as an advocate on behalf of natural gas,” said
Vesey. “Natural gas is abundant and the cleanest burning fossil fuel, making it the
ideal energy source to power America’s economic growth now and into the future.”
In his role at Chevron, Vesey is responsible for marketing natural gas to wholesale and
large end-use customers throughout North America, as well as contributing to the
growth of Chevron’s European gas business. Chevron Natural Gas is based in Houston
with offices in Calgary and London. Prior to his current position, Vesey was President
of Chevron Global Power Company. He holds a bachelor’s degree in business from
Northwestern State University and he is a native of Amityville, New York.
NGSA’s other 2013-2014 officers are Bill Green of Devon, who is serving as vice
chairman, and Frans Everts of Shell, serving as secretary/treasurer. R. Skip Horvath
will continue as the president and CEO of the association. Election of the 2013-2014
officers took place at the NGSA Board of Directors meeting held in December 2012 and
became effective at its March 2013 Board meeting.
####
NGSA represents integrated and independent companies that supply natural gas. Established in
1965, NGSA encourages the use of natural gas within a balanced national energy policy, and
promotes the benefits of competitive markets to ensure reliable and efficient transportation and
delivery of natural gas and to increase the supply of natural gas to U.S. customers. For more
information, please visit www.ngsa.org, www.naturalgas.org and www.bluejobs.org
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